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to favor them with their patronage can depend 
upon getting the very beet value for their 
money, eethe Stock has been bought for cash 
and will be SOLD AT BÇTTOM PRICES

scholar, a very Nkhftil translation. In North Bedeque ; sod, do, I u— s. ,
pure ngoroui English. Unfortunate- Ayrshire he list naif, tit, Harry u-’ 
ly it is no longer in print and is not Walker,' and, F W Wooley, North I s aJ_ r-ala ballad 
easily obtained. Just as the New I Bedeque. IJ * Allan S’aidw.
Testament tm ready to ptint, the Shorthorn heifer call, lit, D maid I 1 doe ( aalehalle
Spanish Government, in order to I Rom, tnd, Ales J Brown, jrd, Donald I j * s~. » .------
cooeiliate England, compelled the Rom, North Ikdcque. ea ’peler m gi_ .

I prolemon and students to leave] Fel Cow, Albert J Ciasr.lt, St I Hist hen In it 
Douay. They found a temporary Leonora. .... MiehaeifruB

Rj*aœ'' “ F*»». «»* iHStr. * dca ( Quhsbell
the New Tournent was printed by I hart lea, Michael I
John Fogaey, in 1583. In a lew Loogwool tarn, tit, Alex An tenon, | a ( ealabol 
years they returned to Douay and rod, Henry Gordon, Montra* ; 3rd, I barrio* U* Peter 
them the OUI Testament was printed Herbert R Baker, Margate. I |,|,w L*at.
in 16081* in two volumes. The] Yearling long wool ram, ilenry McKUamm, WÜI 
whole ' bible thus mikes three | Got don, Montrose.
vqtome* very accurately end cate- Long wool rant, is* Hoe S Bums. I „
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Ucbiiif S*sMsworth ofspongw», Samples 
at 16 per cent discount.

boughtS5SI$150
ahead, at*, lotssfrre with

DavK let, Robt
at 16 per cent ■nay della» N Bricqae 8d, W W

the deep
long woolPen two

Per the short time you have nad others j itt, H R sad, Altaworth of Tooth Brushes. Samples 
bought at 16 per cent discount.

Writeramongst u«, yoa have basa always I found baring It for taif
foremast to good work» of chariu Mew Aw■mvlesed, tool It will he I» thskr dssUri so the 0010 of the ohlMroo, tad, H R Bober, Jrd,t« bey "had Toe leave aa a oil tain. Tba

of gooeroeiiy and]and chapel recall theof above sHneoenta All our
the peel weof the beat quality and bought Whilst yoa remained 

in never forget the atTh. prim, emytoi ardaoaa délits] Dueay Bible with lu
you, and the |wuhowtTAYLOe,

Cameron Meek.
E. ».REDD viaeerily with wl those dittos copy to baked with i »•< AJely U.—la,
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Where you will get the highest price in Cash .for them. 
■* Charlotte-Ior one cent a dozen extra if you take Goods in exchange.

Mhwfrtfwi.' Om Ymr hi 11 ti do I Our Goods will be found to be first-class in quality and
^M ------ -- the price as low as the lowest

kjvaannva Ram.—60 rent.] ,,
î^h rawtineatiaeSmcIM We will take your eggs from you right along all summer 

taSir H tiaBf yir » J'-«STjI!h so dut you need not take them into the market at all but
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r. bow why do* hw Ulr ehoet 11 lend bay 
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A Common Cbioiw.
I A LL bhln dices we of « heicvcr mmmc « A net arc ere eewced by Impere Moej I Burdock Blood PU tees le • valenki foe I

‘ leweneg all h ‘ a pimple tv the i
losdonJ- - -______ ——- - •— * —

We always keep on hand a large ar.d varied assortment _____________________
I of the best cloths to be procured in the market At present “a.1* aïîVrra.'i'îîvu‘ÏZC1Î j#. 

w we have sfldrge stock of the best Summer Gcxxls and war- êy^^y>roî^^restM_”HvS^«t 
• • **WVe<- rant that we can please all our customers. Of our abilities !>lqîi»kî^i’Y“iI!T'T*l3'*ï.rrwi“G« 

as cutters hOtl fitters we shall say nothing ; our work speaks Hi" *»■
su u* moot for us We invite you to call and examine our workman- *-,»■.*•» >»«. »«,. wt

ship, and be convinced that we can cut a suit of deghes in an,u>.re~. »«,*>.« hi. «s mire»*. 
This Oompeay has basa writ add Style to please the most fastidious. 1 !'"!•■ ny.ry ■o.ref.t. t-MH»»».,■■*wk«ws| McLeod & McKBNZIB, |BtSiSr™-"

QUEEN STREET.

AAdrsss and Pitmtati*.

Oa ti e 23:.l ■> '. a nemLrr of the 
PartoH e ar. <4 St. Colamba CLu eh, 
Rut P dot, awaited oa their Pastor,
Bn. Father Me Lena, at the Pt 

p,wanted hire 
with a jmrae and the (allowing 

ADÜRBS8:—
Rav shd Dk«b Fatbix:— It i. 

with aeatimeu1. of atorere regret 
that we, the Pariah tone» of St 
Co:*» ha, Ko.t P tat, approach yiu 
•« this . vva-ioe—the eve of yoor 
departure from oar midst—in order 
to wrote you < f oar deep and last
ing gratitude

From the hoar of your coming 
amongst as—though only about 
year ago yoor untiring awl at 
cheerful attention to every roll end 
every doty that make ep the daily 
eut k of ‘ I ht goad priest," have 
always been fonepieuco. ; ai d none 
the tow on have been the «mil 
ability and utqaealiimed talent 
which bom the. uiwt, characterised

Car paatorrliip and priestly dottw 
nor midst.
The Itet ol year being etetioned 

St St. Margaret’s, and having the 
spiritual and temporal eupervieiou 
.4 that euogregetioa epeuiolly an* 
aignetl to )tar tore, 
airily rau-e your virils among oa
to b* at mte', hot -----------
Notwitheiaodn g these citoem 

you bare, upon oil occa
sion., displayed an eoremilting 
walehfotoeM and solicitude for the 
advenermenl if oer temporal aa 
well w spiritual welfare. Wo can 
not ton highly appreciate the many 
evideoce» <4 your good new, piety 
end promptitude, but our beetle ere 
loo fell In give further expression 
of thxnkloluow in words

We cherished the food hope that

the words tf trk-
does which fell from year lies, the I penal ton ol Ettglrod, It 
an varying good example who* yow ] Scotland. An the 
leave a* end the ontiring devotion [over them aW, k ■ aces 
with which yoa gaid.d ear erring that there toe copy wi 

t tat ops. I handed hy war martyr
In conrirofon. Dar Father, we who laid down hie Bfr e 

hemhly reqeoat yoe to rowewber | ia a dungeon to the 
is yoor t rayera, and root oworet! I inceaton ctoog to thei 
a will ever hold » wane ptoee in | much rtok and so much danger, boa

them at the day of jedg 
P. Raid, Clement MoRlmool, ownt if we do not adhere to aw 

o Doyl* W. H. Hogaa* pra-'ice that faith for 
Meeriee Patera, Anthony D dm. | wc, need everything ?

Father Gallant made the follow
ing

REPLY : PRINCE COUNTY EXHIBITION
To P. Raid, rieowmt MeRInwel,

Thomae Morphy. Maerice Peler*, _____ ..Joseph IfoytoT Auihory Duron,! PRIZE LIST.
W. H. Hogan.
Mt Due Fat a* do —Tour very | |eporteg „and,rd bred and ret»^ ™ rlJSSL.June McSÎ

r iM'rc ; ,ed*be,t d°’ j*-6* a®-
exprto*. i ou ivmioo no iorcioiy, i IwqH
hot feoliogly, thto ovooi-K, lh« no Nlu„. cenilge MlUao< t-< Mint

ïüsuü j-
and Hook are shoot to be severed. | ^ 1
For three yosru hove I labored___ . Carnage mare to foal, itr, tacorge

ITlri^dn£T ‘ Gardiner. Mrecouche ; rod. (toorae
ZJZ?,T- I f.3'd, Mich. ,1 H.

Mark Wrights Co
(LIMITED,)

—ABBgGIVlNG-

GREAT BARGAINS
-IM-

FURNITURE.

at aliened pariah pneat, hot aa 
hto Lordship, our belorcd bishop, 
boo decidwi otberwion, we 
bamhly submit to his superioi 
judgment, which ia, no doubt, for 
tier mumal l-enefit. We have one 
eoeeoling thought, however, that 
your gotd and amiable disposition 
will el ways earn for you the ad
miration and esteem of St Mar
garet. parish, and aa both pariahea 
are adjifring, we confidently hope 
that youraay tied It convenient to 
visit aaTkqOOfiTty, and that the 
love end Inendabip, which have 
hitherto existed between a* may 
long continue.

Aa some essai aero that we are 
neither unmindful or ungrateful, we 
ask year acceptance of the Becom

ing puree, la every cease it 
tr below the measure of our 

debt ; but with it we give yon the 
richer offering of oar prayers and 
hearts' wishes that God's beat blew, 
toga may be youra both for lime 
and eternity.

Signed on behalrof the congrega-

R McDjuald. .K 
Campbell, Angus A. McD maid, 
Mal. J. Campbell, Daniel Fisher, 
Angus C McIntyre, Daniel 
Campbell, Kagan# Fay, Alex. Mc
Donald, Joseph McDonald, A. 
McPhee.

REPLY.
The Bevarend Father, replied 

verbally to the above aJdrew by 
thanking the people of St. Colombo 
for inch an evidence cf their at
tachment end devotion. He 
au red them that any leccew which

‘y"' ] McCabe. Middleton.
ji-Q, _r Carriage filly under four, if, Wm

docile to -, ------ «ri Ld? to Htey. S’rik ; rod do. Wo M-Cnb*
my roll, Z IfTtov. not Stored J"1 **■ Tho““ Fnsrimmoo,. Long 
more doriog my ministration the Kl7r'. . .
leolt i. miroaot yoora. And bow . ML .UDd" ,h."®: ,ti'
obeying the voire of », B ebop I ** ^'°*n * ln$
moitUke leave . f yoo to aroL. ”°"um' “* I’d, F—*-
the pastoral charge of Bloomfield “JT*": _
pariah. I most then nay larowell IL9*rr'ÎFe * * “"dc' two. td H R 
to my parish, I mart art adieu to L1^'M*r*s'r; ‘"d Comehua Ûtmp- 
the good pwple of Hope River. No |!*N ^*1* Traverse ; 3rd, Frank 
wonder thee that my heart ia filled ®jdon. Margate, 
with aorratf. Bet departing 000 «* “«*« ,«»«. *«.
bought eoneotoe m.-tha oworanoo W McKmaoo, tonal Lot 16; tad, 

that I carry with me the good U"dwn Bora* Freetown: 3rd, John 
wishes, the affect it a of oil ntcele. S tide.partobonorv. Aoeep. dror friend.7 „ Cans» crit under three, Geo 

■ . . my heartfelt Ihonto lor the kin,|R„ Clark, Hamilton; rod, J
tranateuL Kntjmmt| which )0U bare given >'■ '«• "d,ford r J«d, George Inman, 

xpreeeion in your U eohing ad- S lidr,
drew. Allow me 10 thank yon | _Carriage colt under two, 1st, John 
also for the aneomp-eying para* K Stafford, Helvio Grove ; rod, Neil 
and reel wired that 1 shall rej doe Mt-Quame, S’aide ; 3rd, Alb.-rt Tan 

whatever aeoeros you will | too, S: Eleanors, 
achieve. Carriage fool of 1891, IW, Charles

F. X. Uallaht. Taylor. Malpcque ; and, George 
Brown, Margate ; y-d, W A Brennan, 
S'aide.

THE DOUAY BIBLE’S ORIGIN-
Not many if oar rende» probably Thro Andrews, St Eleanor,, 

know why our English Catholic Native cart stallion, 1st, Gilbert 
Bibles are called • Douay Bib'et.'] D.-rRoches, Mucoucbe ; sod, Albeit 
The reaton is that the first Catholic McKinnon, Uototnan ; 3rd, Thomas 
Bible printed in E gland, Ireland and Andrews, St Eleanor,.
Scotland, after the RcfoSttatior, erst Draft colt under four, 1st, 
translated by a great Oaford scholar, Richards. Uidclord.
Bcv Gregory Martin, mt the English Draft colt under three, tat John
college established at D usy, in Richards, Bideford, sod, Albert D
Flinders. | Calbeck, Tryon ; 3id, R Mcl-rsn

After the access! >n of Queen Drift coll under tiro, ist, J P Tin-
E’liabcth she ado; ted measures ton, St Eleeoots ; and, Albert J U

htch led many Catholic Bishops | CraawelL 
sod clergy to seek teluge to f weign ] Draft filly _undst four, ist, James

Yorkshne boo. pig.R Glover^atdo. 
Berkshire low p*. wma,
Chester breeding row, ,w R 

Gh.rer, S’ride; snd. Thro Gkm.

Berkshire di, ut,Stmuel J Clyde* 
snd. Wm Beat, St ««non.

Pen tod pres under sis mreiths, ifL 
Sol Hilaéin, and, L Yen, Lx 16

rocunv.
Pair turkeys, J P P«wto*8tStoo-

no>«. Geo M Price, S'sid*
5*”« r*ri is* Ed desk,

J P Ponton.
Pekin dnek, ta* C Reeve* Pa» 

town, and, C D Reeve* do.
Pair brown leghorn (onto, Bevel

L*forg-y.
Pair light Brahma fowl* A R

Hunt.
Pair while leghorn, Jts Bethea*

S’aide.
Pair of Brewed chicken* is* Mrs 

Benj Montgomery, New Aman ; rod, 
Misa Nora Montgomesy, New A need.

Pair of I hewed geese, tm, Mr» 
B.mj Montgomesy, New Aoaan; rod, 
Fred Peters, S’ride. “ =-

Single dreand turkey, l«, Mbs 
Adi Crarwah, St Kkannrs; sad, ttre 
•Lnj Montgomery, New A—en 

naxia **n nates ‘«life* <#«
2 bee while wheat 181, 04»

Oompton. Ht Eleanor's ; Sod. Wm G 
Taylor, North Bedeqniÿ'Bl* A 7 
Oreawell. Hi FJennnr’a. "«

3 ton red wheat le* Defeâtd
Km* N Bedeqe»; 2nd. Don Mc- 
Phsre, Freetown ; Sri, J AOamwon, 
N Bedeqe* ,7i

2 bas bepefeeut huekwhee* la* 
Due Hoe* K Bedrqae; lad, Sri* 
man Ue-ve* Freetown.

* U. 2 rowed berley, la* Angaa 
auDonai.i, N Bedeqoe : 2nd, Jaa 
Los, St E eanor’e; Sri, Ri Moekljr, 
Port Hill,

2 boa 4 or 6 rowed berley, la* 
Dan MoPhre, Freetown ; 2nd, Mont 
Gardiner, Lit 16; 3rd, Doq Bas* 
N.rrlh Hrirqo*

2 ha-h buck net* le* Btaffron 
Matter* Cape Traverse; 2nd Bd 
Monk'y, Port Hill ; Sri, A five* 
Traveller's Rest.

2 hrs-h white nnte. let, W G Tsyu 
tor, N Badeqee; 2nd, Joe Taylor, 
Freetown'; Sri, John Mwirilfr*
Ktokor* 
i bueh veto ho* le* TheoQtovaa.

S-b.de; 2nd, Doa Roe* North Be. 
«It-que. » , .

* bwh field pea* le* High i 
Campbell, Iz.t 14; 2nd, Bd Mookjy. 
Port Bill.

. Ml kmis af Je* war ssestsd.mUk 
nr-— «ri Jsspalek, of (Aa BsraU

port* Among them raw owe Wilhaaal Raywes, St
Alton, a member of an old Lança-1 Howat, 3rd, Dirid Murray, North 
shire tsmily, canon of York and ] Bodeque.
doctor in theology at Oaford; se'>| Draft filly under three, ist, James 
atquently 1 Cardinal sad Archbishop Harvey, Cepe Traverse; snd, Wm
Mechlin. Alton passed over to Hr (fel, S’ride; 3rd, Robert Stewart,
Louviin where hwformed t friend- Malpcque.
ship with one Vcndevillr, a prolesaor Draft filly under two, is* John B
in the university. These two Irieedt, | Henderson, sod, Robt Stewart, 3rd. Ids earn of eorn. let. Hiker* 
accompanied by Morgan Philips, | Donald Bos* N Bedtque. Mills, St Eleanor’* ; 2nd’ Ajbert,
formerly Provost of Oriel, made e I Draft foal, entered male or female, ] Welsh, Lit 7. 
j rurney to Rome. While OO the rat, classed none rod, J Ll.ro, S:| 1 hue Tim ilhy wed. Is* John A
rand the itka struck Alton of erecting I Eleanor'* 3rd, Samuel J Glydon, Cemvrun ; 2nd, Henry Dewier,
1 college in foreign parts for English [ Margate. Tryon ; 3td, Alex (J Cameron, Ak
ecclesiastics ; « project which his tiro Draft mare and foal, Island bred, fenny. L
friends entered into with the utmost ist, J L Lee. St Eleanor’s; and, 3U lhe red dorer wed let,
eothusirom. Soon afterward io 156a, Michael McCabe, Middleton; 3rd, ] R C .moron, Albany ; 3d, J, "
Vendevilto was summoned to Douay Arthur J CraawelL ho* Tryon.
as Professor of Canon and Civil Law Walking bone, is* F Doyle, Free- 20 lbs A ley k a clover wed, 
in the new university. He was hard- town ; sod, J Cameron, Beuiqoe ; G Tkylot, N Hedeqee. 
ly installed in his new office when It 3rd, Eddie Lee, St Eleanor's. | bu» flax sari, la* AM BroriL-
struck him that Douay was the very Special prise for foal* 1st, J Lee, 8’bnle ; 2nd, Frad Small, do; brill 
piece for an English college, and at snd, A Nicholson, 3rd, Hubert Baker, Cfelix Gaud** Mtoeouob* ,, 
his earnest request Alton lock up hit| Margate. J bush bop* Is* MootLifaktotter.
residence there as Professor of Thco- LiuktoUer Rjud , 2nd, David I*.,
logy. A small house, purchased by I Fargty, S"8td*
Morgan Philip* sras the origin of the Ayrshire Bull, over three, ist, 6 stalks fodder corn, let, Got»,
English college ; and ere long old Arthur Irving, Cape Traverse ; sad. Prie* S’&de ; 21, Wm G Rirons.,
students of OUord and Cambridge, Wm Hcffel, S'side; 3rd, Stay hen F 8’dide; 3ri, El Burn* Frwtowiu^
through France and the Low Coot» Uuettri, New Annan. Sbanf of when* 1st, Lewis Bros-:

s=- u-L.r, -r .k-it****. flockwl >0 Douay. Philip If, Holriein, ra* Thro Glover, S’ride; tie, Middletown ; 2nd, Stanley'
attended bis efforts on behalf of tba Kin|( of Spain, and Pope Gregory and. David Mnmy, North Be deque. | Compton, 8t. Eleenor’r -
peitoh, were, in • greet mewore, xllL tItended their protection Shorthon* tsll jas Suvert, North Sehnrme* New Anroro.
‘*,ee *®.l"e w1l,R.°CM>P?rfUoBI, Soon the College *t Douay scot over Bedeque ; rod, George Brown, Mar- Sheaf Carter’s prias barley. Is* 
tLegoodproptotifthe pert.h. ilel c°rel ^ aectostastici to England gat* Hubert Mill* Si KEmaor's; left
hoped they » 'Old maoifeot aocn »|whCTfi „ seminary Priest* the laws Shorthorn, under three, George Dae HoPbar* Freetown, 8rd Dow

• “ '-■* NBedequ* ,, : I
Sheaf of block oat* U* Ah 

nor, Traveller'. Boot.
for thapropl. of Brat W»., ^1 F^tov.
Z. P^of *e French revolution. It Morn^n,

gaaeroaa aod chnatiaa like disproi-1 nil)|C(| thcfD euh droll-, and in Compte* St Elronon. 
ttoo toworsta hi. aooetaoor. lia (|lct wcre died to toy down their Yearling Ayrshire, Wm Lcfergey.l

liyetfor theif rtli«*on- The house, S'side.
avrr charuh the londeat^ meosory|luhirQuenilv entoreed. remained ini Milch Cow giving milk, ist, L Ul Sheel whit# rot* la* Wm <A

North Bedeque ; rod, CI Taylor, N Bedeqae; 24, '
. S'side j'* 3rd, J A Bruce, K-e* do; Sri, Lewie

___  -, , L- in cow «u wuiwi, who. Oo its I S'side. I Middtoton.
.. _.°î,„ walls are still visible the mutilated Heitor under three, is* George Coltoetton of

H<i*
hv wiakinff them Iwluls ■** cru visruic sue munuicrri neucr under Hirer, ist, uenryer vuiiwum os grain end giro—
. 1___ ,_„L remains of the armorial bearings ol I Gardiner, Miscouche ; sad, Frank I reed* grain to fee only A fee*,
• Wnd .rill farther t***'»1 old English families who had I McEwen, S'side ; 3rd, Tnoe llacke* I «earpie grown hr owe persan a, le* 
that It,.» .horrid I contributed to iu erection. Here it | do [ Wm G Thy lor, N Briaqn* 1

.... - -i™*;!* was that O'Connell studied roe boy, I Uator under two, is* Donald I Jedgae," Wm
ro*« ^oooupy^a piece 1,11Alban Bettor waaTO kb •• Lives of Roe* North Bedeque; rod,Thomas Hacher, Chertoe i

e" f


